GoodWeave International
License Fee Schedule
April 2020
Importer license fee

Exporter registration
fee

1.75% of the FOB import value of all certified product imported plus
applicable VAT tax OR the minimum annual license fee, whichever is
greater.
US $150 upon submission of the application for license. This fee is
non-refundable.
0.25% of the invoice price/FOB value of the certified product.

Exporter license fee
Exporter annual
license renewal fee

Dormant licensee fee

Exporter re-audit
fees

US $100 to be paid at the time of renewal towards the annual license
renewal fee. It is non- refundable. However, this renewal fee is waived
off by adjusting it against the future invoices, for the exporters using
GoodWeave labels and having value above US
$100 in a year (0.25% of the invoice price /FOB value of the certified
product) from the date of renewal.

The licensee will be considered as dormant in case of no label
request for a period of one Year. After one year, at the time of
renewal, $200 will be charged, $100 towards annual renewal fee
and $100 towards dormant license fee.

In case of label request received in the second year, the renewal
fee of $100 will be adjusted against use of labels.

If the licensee does not request for labels for two consecutive
years, then the licensee will be delicensed after informing the
importer.
Re-audit is discouraged by GoodWeave as it creates additional work
burden on all involved in the process. Wherever audits and follow up
audits/ inspections; unannounced inspections/audits could not be
completed for renewal and or registration due to the following
situations, a non-refundable re-audit fee of $150 will be applicable:

Non-cooperation and misbehavior with the audit team thereby
denying access to the production facility either in the main
company or of the subcontractors.

Incomplete or incorrect disclosure of company registration.

Change in address of the main unit (Level-1) is identified at the
time of audit/inspection.

Major Non-Compliance issue/s is identified in the supply chain that
does not allow completing the audit/ inspection process.
There will be no additional fee if a re-audit is conducted remotely.
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